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Have the .early frosts or too late a lin- - j

gering by" the garden gate again aroused
that RHEUMATISM, so peacefully
slumbering the summer lprfg ? Well, if hat isi

FOR

PILES

BURNS

SORE
it's very bad you must change your diet
and perhaps take some distasteful drug

the doctor will tell you.what but first
rub thoroughly the part afflicted withEYES

WOUNDS

d1
POND'S EXTRACT, then wrap it
warmly with flannel, and the rheuma- -

SORES tism may
HP3ddCTl8 tany e much relieved. :Now that you

THE

--ELEADIKGE-

JEWELER,

. nave the ruwu &HAiKALi try it tor
any of the'mahy things its buff wrapper

i mentions.; - It's a ; wonderful curative.

AND

ALL

PAIN
1 But don't accept substitutes. ' SHAVING

POND'S EXTRACT CO., 76 Fifth Ave., N. Y.

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance Ii is a harmless substitnto
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing; Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its iiaranteo is years use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys TTorms and allays
fevcrishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cores Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething' troubles, cures constipation aud flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is tho Children's Panacea tlio Mother's Friend.
I - r V

Castoria.
Castoria is an excellent medicino for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told mo of its
good effect upon their children.'"

Da. G. C. Osgood, .

Lowell, Mass.

" CastoriA is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria In-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup- - and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves.1'

Da. J. F. KlNCHELQE,.
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, VI

It is; a wonderful remedy, which is alike benefi-
cial to you and your children. Such is Scotf's Emulsion
of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophos-phite- s

of Lime and Soda. It cheeks wasting- - in the
children and produces sound, healthy flesh. It keeps
them from taking cold and itWill do "the same for you

pleasantly by. With the aatuma j

great calamity fell upon our iiniDediu,l3
dependents. The tenants and la borers
of the manor live mostly together in a
little hollow below the halL I had
often pointed out its unhealthy joea-tio-

but the Uatton laborers had al-

ways lived in tlose cottages, and ours
thought it was one of their inalienable
privileges to do the same.

"But in spite of their confidence and
satisfaction, ah unusually wet fall was
accompanied by a fever of a very fatal
character. It began in our cottages,
but soon spread rapidly through the
tillage. Death was in nearly every
house, and the help and' sympathy of
the hall were almost hourly demanded.
This ; threwr a gloom over "the dying
year which Mid1 not fail to impress lis
painfully, and it was almost impossible
to forget that at this time last Novem-
ber Walter had gone away .with such

"THEY ARE IN THAT BOX.

bright promises, both for himself and
us. One day, in some softer mood, my
father was thinking of him.

he said, 'the captain was a
noble, honorable gentleman; his moth-
er was a good woman, if one ever lived;
h himself was a straightforward, lov-
ing little lad, all the years he grew up
beside me 1 don't understand it
there must be some explanation.'

"Just as. he finished speaking, a serv-
ant came to tell me that Dame llol-lowa- y

was dying and wanted to see
me. ; I frowned at the request Of all
the women in our village I disliked her
most She kept the post office, and
when my trouble was fresh and bitter,
irritated me beyond endu ranee by her
obtrusive interest in my correspond-
ence. But I exjused her impertinence
because the year previous my father
had dismissed her daughter from the
hall for some off ense in a very prompt
and summary way. It had been rain-
ing, ,too, and looked stormy. - '1 cannot
go to-nig- Parker,' I said.

"In about half an hour Parker came
again.

" 'Miss Alice,' he said, 'the dame be
dreadful bad, and she can't die till you
come.' i - -

v T will go with you, Alice,' said fa-
ther; so I had no alternative but to
obey" the request I went crossly
enough; but she - was past all anger
when1 I reached , her. It would have
been inhuman not to have felt pity for
a creature so near the grave. She
looked eagerly at us .as we advanced
toward her bedside,

" 'Squire,' she said, in a whisper that
was but a thread of her old rasping
voice, 'squire and Miss Alice, I have
done you both a mighty wrong.'

"The squire did not speak; I looked
anxiously in the fast settling face, and
said: '

"0h, dame! Dame, tell us all!'
1

; ' Three days after Master Walter
went away, a parcel came to-- you from
London. It had something heavy in it;
I were curious to see what; I began 'to
open it, and I could not stop. It were
a little box with a rare gold chain and
locket I kept it a day to think what I
must do with it? then I kept it another
dayj and then my Lucy came from
Gatesfell to see me, and I showed it to
her. She took it back with her. Then
I knew not what else to do but keep all
the other . letters. Master Walter was
gone to foreign parts; I hoped he'd
ne'er come back again. I kept souire's
letters to him and all - the letters that
came over the sea to squire. Thev are
in that box there.'
s 'Still the squire spoke not; but I was
sobbing bitterly, I hardly knew wheth-
er for joy or grief.
1 ".'And that very locket it's brought
my Lucy sorrow in plenty Her missis
thought she stole money, and they
searched her trunk and found it, 'mong
other things; and Lucy would sdv

' A

naught
1

to blame
M

me,
.

so
.

they sent her to
me nouse oi correction, and the girl
has e'en gone on from bad to worse.
They who gang a wrong road gang a
sorrowful one!'.It was very pitiful to see the poor1

A O' 1 L H i H
moment's pause she said: ' ' Y

" 'Squire, squire, what be you going
to do to me?' "

- -

"Then my father stooped so that she
could hear him distinctly, and said:
: ' 'Dame, I'll do this': I'll !?o and brinV
your Lucy back to UnderclifE back to
the hall and I'll give her every chance
to be a good girl again. I was perhaps
too hard with her before. I'U be verypatient with her now. Do you hear me,
dame?'" .

."WelL you wrote to Walter, of
course?"

"No, The squire started next morn-
ing for Constantinople, and when he
came back Walter came with him."

. sso wonder every one rejoiced with
you.'
. n.very one had sorrowed in my dis
appointment, jso one was indifferent
w Dame Holloway's confession and itsresults; and I think nearly every one
accepted with my father the charge he
had assumed with regard to the repent-
ant woman's daughter:,' She.mef withmucn genuine kindness and forbearance Irom her old companions."

"And she profited by it?" '
VBave you noticed that pretty, merrygirlt that trots after me all the timewnen i am in tne hotel?'
"Yes."
"That is Lucy." Amelia E. Barr, inN. Y. Lede-er- .

FACE AND FIGURE
snow it if you're a healthy
woman. They'll have a
beauty of their own, no
matter what your features.
Perfect health, with itsclear
BKin, rosy cheeks, and bright- eyes, is enough to make anyW.,mn, n 4. .fTT U1UUU ukuiictive.

To get' perfect health, use
laiwiiuiiy ut. tierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription. Thatregulates and promotes all
the proper functions of wo-
manhood, improves diges-
tion, enriches the blood, dis-
pels aches and pains, brings
Tefreshlntr slopn anil e...health, flesh and strength." T """ica

For periodical Dains....nroi
nti,M a.. y w, HUva

tond "felnate compfaT lterauy, it Is so .effective tliat it can beguaranteed. If it doesn't benefit or cureyou have your money back. Is any thinethat Isn't sold in thia way likely to be"just as good." .

Boots at $1.50 for men at Young's
We sell the best makes of shoes
r men women and children in Wilr

son. E. R. Gay. ' r

Shoes at cost at Young Bros.

j The giant Chinese River' which,
rising in the mountains . of Thibet,
drains nearly 548,000 square miles
of country, and flows for 3,300 miles
before reaching the sea, has a special

j interest attached to it from the fact
. that its banks are the scene of many
; riots and massacres of Europeans
; within the last few months. The
higher reaches ot the river have been

' seldom seen by Europeans, and what
1 information we have derived from
them is mainly derived from the Je-
suit priests and missionaries who
have for many years been going far-
ther and farther into the interior.
The lower reaches, however, are
thoroughly well known, and for 600
miles up, every - mile of the river is
almost aj familiar to Europeans there
as thev Thames is to Englishmen or
the Mississippi to Americans. .Ow-
ing to the great volume of water in
the river, sea-goin- g steamers are,
during certain months of the year,
able to go up to Hankow ; and when
the river is low communication is
kept up by a splended line .of river
steamers very similar in size and
build to those plying the Mississippi.

The navigation of the lower Yang-
tze is without drmht the most difficult
piece ui p.Iuttiiig in the worlds as it
is 600 miles long, and passes through
lnnumeraDie-shoals- , which are con-
tinually shifting. The pilots require
many years experience on the river
betore they, are properly qualified to
take j large ocean-goin- g steamers
through such an intricate water way,
especially ss the cargoes of these
vessels are invariably of immense
value, and in the tea season quick
dispatch is everything.

The juncks, while passing up and
down the river, have to pay dues to
the different vicerovs whose nrovinr- -
es they pass through ; and in case
any attempt is made to evade this
they soon find themselves chased bv. 1 . . . . yme mtue gUn Doats, which are al
ways lying in wait at the stations
hrom Kiukiang to Hankow the
country is very flat, and in the sea
son of flood it is marvelous to see
the extent .of country under water.
Navigation at these times is Mtrpmp--
ly difficult, but so experienced are the

uuia uwi a misnap is almost un-
known, in spite of the fact that a W
isolated clumps of trees or mounds
are tne only leading marks for them
to steer Dy. Institute.

Hexeklnh's Smrprlse. '

" Wal, Hiram, if this don't beat all !

The bid way for doctors was "kill nr
cure,' but here I've found a piece in
mis nere newspaper where a doctor
offers 'cash or cure.' It's fer catarrh!
I wish we had it I'd like to tnr himl
jest listen, Hiram ! 'The proprie
tors 01 ur. aaee's Catarrh Remerlv
offer a reward of $500 dollars for
any case of catarrh which they can-
not cure.' That beats all loteries
hollow ! The medicine costs 50
cents your catarrh is cured er you
eit Ssoo! Whare's m v hat ? I'm
going right over to neighbor Brown's
to show him. I never wanted to git
within ten leet ot him before, but if it
is the cure of his catarrh. I erne T

can stand Jt onc't." Sold by all
uruggists. ,

The Contest for 1896.
How stahds the case ? We hav

lost one Democratic State New Jer-
sey. New York is more Democratic
than Republican, but it votes all sorts
of ways and is never quite depend-
able. Iowa has been Democratic for
several years past on the purely local
Question OI orohinihon. hut wfn Re.
publican in the national electbn of
last vear. as it alwavs on m mtmn.
al elections. Massachusetts has been
Democratic for several vears in t
State elections only. The personal
popularity of Gov. lohn E. Russell
has carried it, but this did hot extend
to his name-sake- . Wm. V..

. RnecllUAJland he lost it this year as Mr. Cleve- -
iana aid last, and as every Demo-
cratic President has since the war.
True, the majority in all cases has
been heavier than we cared to see,
but it has been due to the snirir r.f
discontent from which the dominant
party always suffers in an off vpar
and upon the net result there is oc
casion lor . disappointment only in
New York and New lersev. hotb W
which, we may well believe, will re- -

pent ot their waywardness and in rlii
time return to the true faith. N. V
Sun.

Women Wanted!
Between the aees of fifteen W

forty-fiv- e. M ust have pale, sallow
complexions, no appetite, and be
hardly able to pet about. All aner.J - - U ftJ -- A

ing this description will please apply
for a bottle of Dr. P
Prescription : take it ree-ularl- ac
cording to directions, a.id then note
the eenerallv imoroved condition
By a thorough course of self treat-
ment with this valuable remedy, the
extreme cases of nervous prostration
and debility peculiar to women, are
radically cured. A written guaran-
tee to this end accompanies every
bottle.

ltucklen's Arulc Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
Dav retiuired. It is triiaranf Pf1 tn trira
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 2K cents ner hox. For solo hv
J. Hines, Druggist. '

Testifytrr .
T tkcEOcaer

fUM

ScifPs
S:::ins.

The aM-tf- amtelit H liL'J ItemidrfMn ftiflini l.
ft I f d ivi 1111 1 n v a m nruioi ftnd flklav 1 1 w.ti ma forth ta tha intlnnM4 I e

oonf oondls the. thaoria nf
1 ic&v&,a

taint which ltdnaannt hniull.t.1.
eradicate.
result of Vila dlse&iea from within All vtaU n m.
potent b:it Blmpls remedy. It to am oihttonln, builds np the old mndteeble. cores all diseasesarising from impure blood or "aialiaim! TttaH&f.Benl for a treatise. Examine the proof.

tooks on moeiA mnA Orin, IllSltH nQsil fl

SWIPI SPECIFIC CO.V
Drawer 1, Atlanta, Qa, .

W fe!lliil'iliflB!l1,

I s'poso yon know, Virginia dear,"'
Thanksgiving day Is almost here.
And now I hope you will not think
'Bout what you'll have to eat and drink.
Because it Isn't right at all.
To be a selfish, greedy doll.

First place, you should be very glad
For all the blessings you have'had.
Your pleasant home, your kind mamma.
And what a lucky doll you are!
You know she lets you have your way
Abit a dozen times a day I

She's very, very gen'rous, too.
And always shares a treat with you.

And here you should be thankful, dear.
That turkeys are so good this rear.
And sweet-potato- too, of course,
And lovely crimson cranberry saucel
And squash, and little saucer-pie- s.

They're always such a great surprise.
Ice-crea- and nuts and raisins, tool
Oh! I'm so glad I am not you,
Because, you see, you dearest sweet,
You cannot really, truly eat, --

And so the thankf 'lest thing is this.
You'll never know what fun you miss!

Mary Fletcher Stevens, In Harper's Young

A Time to Be Dreaded.
"Why do you look so dismal, Fathei

William?" said the young turkey to
the gobbler.

"My son." replied the mature bird,
"I am reflecting on the near approach
of thanksgiving day, with the certain
ty that many of our number will be
knocked into the middle of necks
tweak." Judge. .

CAUSK FOK THANKSGIVING.

Mr. Brady (surveying the scanty re-
past) 'Tis dev'lish little dinner we
hov to be t'ankful fer this day, Nora!

Mrs. Brady Whist, Moike! Yez do
be fergettin' that we should be t'ank-
ful there do be no more here to ate it!'

Puck. , -
.

No Names Mentioned.
She Isn't it a pity that they don't

have mistletoe on Thanksgiving, as
they do at Christmas?

II e Do you think, Miss Maude, that
It is always er ahem necessary?

She It seems to be for some men.
DANGER IN PLCMPNKSS.

5se
"Children, don't get gay nowadays

and eat too much! The lean turkey "is
the only one who is truly happy about
this time of the year." Chicago Mail..

- A Previous Thanksgiving.
You can hear Thanksgivln' comln" with the Jol- -

liest kind o' sound; .
You
'

can heat the turkey holler for a mile or
Iwo around; ,

' -

For he knows that he Is in It, as he has been in
the past, . '

An' he thinks that every minute is Jes' sure to
be his last!

You can hear ThanUsgivin' eomin' with a rushan' with a roar.
An the knives an forks as we pass

the plate for morel
O, it's jolly every minute, in theiorth an' in the
Fo, the turkey-gobbler- 's In it, an we're water-- 'in' at the mouth!

- Atlanta Constitution,

IN TUE POULTRY YARD.

"What have .to. be thankful for?"
A Thanksgiving Cinch.

We pulled the wishbone. Sue and I"I wish to kiss you!" my heart's sigh
.WOD; but rve 8lne understood

That she was wUhin that 1 would

AdVICE TO "W OMEN
. If you would, protect vourself

from Painful, Profuse, 'Scanty.
Suppressed or. Irregular Men--str- ua

tion you must use

BRADFIELDS
FtMALEV.

:.RE C'Ul. A TOR--
x !.t. -- s- n.t.a, April 188Q.

tmmc'llHi
This trii: r: u : u., . t vo i;i..aii-r- s ot my

years x r ui; M"-tru- Ai I rr ejf 11 t.trtlf,I iHueiUUy physiciaus,were u ; Iv. .,;t Ii Mi!i;.n-f- I v curwl by one bottleof ili-a- :

ciiect is 'J.i.lL-rl':J-. J. V. 81 ilvflo
Book to ' '.Viii : malKvl FRFK, which cootaliuva!j;.bu- - "...I- t '. ou uil ti.niu!e ilLseu-s-

LU REGULATOR CO.

OOD'S AND ONLY
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the racdi--

cine for you. Because it h t!ie best
blood purifier. H O O D ' S C li S

Qver coats at half price at Young's

CUTS

BRUISES

SPRAINS

SORE

THROATIt will cer--

Catarrh
'AND

AFTER

"The country piupie frequently
warned them to beware of, the mosses,
but no danger until
one night they failed to return.; iTh
next day they were "still missing; great
cumbers of people went out to seek
them, but at the close of the second
day they were still missing, and the
general opinion was they had got into
some treacherous bog and been swal-
lowed up. ' My father"was nearly the
only man who had any faith left in
their recovery, and his faith was re
warded; early on the fourth day ' he
came upon them in a state of utter ex-

haustion. Capt. Hart had broken his
ankle, and the child was in almost de-

lirious condition. They were taken at
once to the hall, and father and Mrs.
Hart nursed both back to life again.,
. "After this Walter Hart and Thomas
Hatton were friends closer than broth-
ers; and this friendship was drawn still
closeri.the following Christmas, for then
father met Alice Hart, my motherland
fell in love with her. Their 'course of
true loye' ran smooth enough; it was a
suitable match on both sides, and the

summer the match took place in
ndercliff; for the Hattons have been

married in the old church of Undercliff
for six hundred years, and there seemed
no reason to break so longhand pleasant
a custom.

"Unfortunately, soon after my birth,
my nrotheidied; and father had scarce-
ly recovered from the shock of his great
loss when Capt. Hart was ordered to
the East Indies. His friends urged htm
to sell oat, but this he- - would not do,"
neither would Mrs. Hart consent to be
separated from her husband. All, how-
ever, agreed that the boy Walter must
be left; he was bid enough to go to
school, and it would be fatal every way
to take him to Calcutta. This parting
was a great sorrow to father; and la
the very 'ficst year of their Indian life
both Capt. Hart, and his wife died from
feverr Then father took Walter from,
.school, ami henceforth Hatton hall was
his home.
.. "So, you see, Walter and I rrew up
together. True, be was nine years
older than I, but 1 think that was a
favorable circumstance. I was a little
creature to beloved, and cared for, and
protected; and he carried this idea of
me so firmly in his heart that when he
came from Oxford at the end of his last
term and found me a young 'lady he
was quite amazed. J .

"He liked it, though, and during that
sweet summer vacation we learnt the

I dear old story together. Father was
delighted. Walter had always : been
very dear ever since the hour he had
found him dying and nursed the patient,
grateful little fellow back to life again.
It- - seemed really as .if no possible
tfbuble could come to darken our affec-
tion. True", , Walter "would have to
leave me in the autumn, for he had en-
tered into partnership with a large firm
engaged in the Turkish trade, and it
was a stipulation that he should go to
Constantinople, for a year or two and
obtain 6 a the spot a practical knowl- -

edge of the business. But I was only
seventeen; we might well defer our
marriage a year or more, and when one
is happy a year does not look a long
time.

"Father approved the whole arrange-
ment. If Walter could not be a
landed gentleman, then the next best
thing, he thought, waf to be a. great
merchant; It was by my father's Ad-
vice Walter had . invested , his little
fortune in the Turkish trade, and he
thoroughly believed in men knowing
all about their business! So onejnarn
ing Walter bid us a hopeful good-by- ,'
and went to look after his fortune. He
was to go to London first, and immedi
ately iroin there to Constantinople. He,
promised to write to me from London,
and then I anticipated having to wait
for any further news until he" '"arrived
at his destination. "'"' " r" , " """
..."How often I counted the days that

must elapse before I v could have a
letter! I was sure Walter would write
the moment he arrived in London, and
I counted first for that. I was disap-
pointed- Then I made allowance for
him missing a post No letter: " Then
I supposed business, sickness,, every-
thing but.that it was possible he could
forget inc. When I had been disap-
pointed fpr--a week, even father began
to be anxious and angry. , He wrote to
the firm in London, and immediately
received a reply stating- - that Walter
nartwas in perfect health and-ha- dJ

left for Turkey several days previously,
"Suddenly it struck father that Wal--1

ter must have written, but , that, per-
haps he had given the letter to some
careless person, --who had either lost orforgotten it, and that we. should surely
hear from him as soon as possible after
his arrival in Constantinople This
supposition, seemed so natural that we
both expected it without a doubt Fa-
ther went happily about his usual em
ployments, and I amused myself by
counting the days that must elapse be- -
iore me nrst letter could arrive. Fa-
ther said I counted too cIospW nrA
he counted also, leaving- - what he caileda margin for delays and accidents.
Yet I could see that h Wi r.oiu
expected a letter by the same post as i

m uiu, ami mat, wnen none came, heShared fully in my miserable disatpointment
'!Days grew into weeks, and nothingcame to lift this singular and unnatur-

al silence. . My father wrote again tothe London firm, and also to Walter atConstantinople. The letter to the firmwas promptly answered Mr. Hart was
doing excellently. The house-wa- s par-- ,
ticularly obliged to Squire Hatton for
his influence in securing to it such an
efficient aid

"But his letter .'to Walter brought
back no response. Then his wronged
affection turned into bitterest anger.
Jle hunted up all Walter's college
scrapes,, and founded on them the veryworst suspicions. Be convinced Li
well as' himself .that thpn
some previous entanglement from whichhe either could not. or would not free' ''himse.lf.
'"During the summer we had a great

deal of company, and I had i
hostess to play;' so that IwascompeHed J
an a manner to carry a cheerul face
and manner among my guests. And
we can assume a sentiment until inome measure we feel itr so that in th

You will seldom need a doctor if you --

have Simmons LiverReguIator handy '

I -If you ' fs3l weak
and all' worn but take
SHOWN ' S IRON BITTERS

Castoria.
" Castoria la so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescriptioa
kuown to ine." n. A. AncHBit, M. D-- ,

111 So. Oxford St. , Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians iu the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence In their outside practice with Castothi.
and although we only have r
medical supplies what is known as rugtiKsr.
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with'
favor ujxin it."

Uxited Hospital and Dispknsart,
Boston, Mass.

Ali.cn. C. Sjmtii, Pret-- , "..

Murray Street, New York City.
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WHITE

ewelry Store,
W. J. Churchwell & Cp.

Proprietors, '

-- DEALERS iN- -

Pianos, Organs,

Watches. '

AND JEWELRY.

Also Aent lor tha

LIGHT RUNNING

Any of the above will be
sold on easy terms. ...

vepainng a specialty.

Can
You Read
The Future?

yn now what your con-
dition will be 20 years hence?
VVill your earning capacity!

LlcAl o tne support or
yourself and family ? This is
a .serious question yet, you
could confidently answer
"yes'.' if you. had a twenty-year- s

Tontine Policy in the

Equitable Life
A m
all the

; by any
and in addition the largest j

casn returns
'holders
longed,
money rather than

: For facts and figures, address
W.. J. RODDEY, Manager,

For the CarbHnas,
ROCK HILL, S. Ci

DR. E. K. WRIGHT ,

Surgeon Dentist,- - '
WILSON. N. r N

. Having permanently located in VVil- -
Lhe-plCi-

my Pr0feSsi0nal servi-c- to j

EOfhce in Central Hotel Building- -

Get your neck wear at Youngs7. t
5,000 pairs, sample shoes at New

I

York cost at Young Bros.

STORY OF A WEDDING.

As Told by a Pretty little Ens-lis- h

Bride.

NE of the pret-tie- st

places in
Cumberland is
the little vil-

lage of Under-clif- f.

Sui round-
ed by lofty hills
and off the
great roads of

gravel, it has
preserved, even
unto this day, a
gres-- t number of
picturesque pro-
vincial, customs.

A few years
ago, in a journey from Keswick to Car-

lisle, I had occasion to", pass through it
at an hour so early that I should have
thought it unlikely many of the inhab-
itants wbuld be awake. But before we

v entered the place, an, unusually merry
- peal from the church bells attracted

out 'attention, and no sooner had we
- come within' sight of the quaint, reddish-

-looking houses 'than we were
' sensible of some very unusual eommo-.'- ;

tion.
When the landlady came- - . to receive
us, I noticed that her lace cap and Sun-
day gown were -- elaborately trimmed
with white satin ribbons, and this
circumstance helped me to

'
my first

question..' -

VYou have some wedding, surely, to-
day in the village?"

"Indeed we have, ma'am; and a good
j wedding may it be! And God's bless-

ing on what the wicked would have
hindered but for Him!"

Evidently there was some unusual in--j
terest attached to this marriage; but

. every one was so full of expectation
and excitement that there seemed tp
be no hope of learning what ii was un-
til after the ceremony. This, however,
is not usually delayed in the north of
England beyond nine o'clock; and even
before that hour the bells clashed out
in jubilant melody; there was the rat--
tle of approaching carriages, the bridal
procession passed triumphantly up the
street, and I caught a glimpse of a love-
ly woman in a mist of white lace and
white flowers. At the great iron gates
of the churchyard she was met by a
procession of young girls, dressed in
white, and singing. Certainly, the joy-
ful, moving picture was not one to be
easily forgotten. '

But we were then-muc-h' hurried for
time, and beyoad r the fact that the
bride's name .was Alice Uxtton, the
only child of Thomas Hatton, of Ilat- -
ton hall, and high sheriff of the county,
I could learn nothing, in three'monlns" '

.however, we should pass through Un-dercl- iff

again, and I planned for at
least a few days' stay in the romantic
old village.. There "were iead mines
and wqnderful sparsyin the icinitv
which would "tempt the good doctor;
who was our chief authority, and. I
promised myself a long gossip, with the' handspm, talkative hostess about the
wedding nd.tjhe bride.

As it happened, I had no occasion for
my planning, for one evening as we
left our hotel in .Edinburgh' for a walk
on the castle ramparts, the beautiful
bride of Undercliif entered it She
was leaning.upon her husband's arm,

AX.ICR ANI I- - BEGAJf TO TALK.

and my first Impression of the couple
was that they were both eminently
handsome x and attractive-lookin- g

During the net week we were con-
stantly meetings and at last advanced
so far in ouracquaintanceship as tojoin each other when we met in thegrim old' rooms of Ilolyrobd or among
the memories Ut the Old Town or
Grassmarket.

One day we met, by a iind of Implied
appointment, at Roslyn castle. Alice
looked pale and weary, and complained,
of headache; so the gentlemen went
together on some of - those many ways
which they can always -- find to walkin, and Alice and I sat down upon an
old abbot's gravestone and began to
talk."

Of course the opening wedge to con-
fidence was dress; then we passed toour husbands, and probably both of us
said better of them than they deserved.
Then I told Alice that 1 had seen her
on her marriage morning, and repeated
to her in an interrogative manner thewords of our pleasant landlady:

"A good wedding may it be And
God's blessing on what the wicked
would have hindered but for Him."

"What made you remember those
words?" she said, smiling.

"I thought they indexed a story."
"Would you like to hear It?"
"Very much."
"Then yoa must have a little patience

with me, for the story begins before Iwas born." .

"We have plenty of time." The doctor
is hauting ferns. ; He will not' coma
back until lie is weary." .

"Well, then, .about twenty years ago,
a certain Capt Walter-Har- t, of her
majesty's cavalry, -- came ta Undercliif
wnn nis wife and son, and took rooms
for a month at the inn there. The cap-tai- n

had a month's fnrlough.S ad the
worn necks and moors were, the"great J

- wy husband then a ladof . seven yearazwas their fconly
child! - He :was, an utter pet, and ao--'
companied his father in many of his

amonar the hills.

Simmons Liver Regulator surely
cures headache, indigestion and all
disorders of the liver. ,

It will pay you to look at Young's
Stock.

., , Nash Street,
j

t
- WILSON, N. C.

I

Watches,-Clocks- ,

SWEE,'
Sewing Machines

For Cash or on the Installment
-

Plan.

Repairing a Specialty.

Weddiii sr and Hirthdav Presents.
" K Fine Selection.

CA1 iD GOODS.
AT-- -

HUTCHINSON'S
Ytu .will find a fu 1 1 line, of
' - Fresh Canned Goods.
Frnits, Vegetables, Sonps, Meats

ana in fact everything desira-
ble in that linci Also- -

FRESH, EERY DAY,

Loaf Bread,
. Rolls; .

' '

; Macroons, . .

Jelly Cakes, ;

Lemon Cakes,'
Vanilla Cakes;

Buns, and in fact
Anything to.be found in a

FIRST-CLAS- S BAKERY.

... Leave Your Order.'
- C G. HUTCHINSON

HEADQUARTERS

PLUMB
T v OULIV ,rtsj)("ctful!y announce to'
J-- those ciliens of Wilson who cun-templa- te

having water, in tlitir housi ;,"
that prepared to do ritinihin- - at
sliort notice.

At S. B. PARKER'S,
The Timfcr. Wilson, N. C.

Hat !

I I ; i i

We have just received a
new line of Hats, the very- -

latest shapes, also everything
that you need in the millinery
line generally. Don't fail to
call and examine our

Stock and Prices.
before purchasing.--

Bettie S. Lee.

THE C03PLJ SiEBlE SOL'CS.
Ill, 113 a..d 115 Bank St.,

- NORK l.K, VA.
Larp;e stock of finU:hf .1 .

Viomiments, Graveiitones, &c
' Ready for shipnu-nt- .

y

Apply to

FRED. M. I)AY.LS
Rcce Dcecratcr rA Sif a raisttr,

WILSON. X. C.

JOHN GASTON,
Fashionable Barker,
t

Nash St., WILSON, N, C. ;

, .
'

EasVC iairi!. rnrnrc l.:lojuiasuarp, unen cleanor a shave you pay a dime
111 I IT St nii.jp to get a shine;bhampoo or hair -- ut Pompadour '
ou pay the sum of twenty cents more,

Scott's Emulsion euros Co-hr- .,

Colds, Consnmptiou, ScrcrLla z.td
all Anaemic and Wasiinj DisririGcs.
Prevents wastins-i- ctlldro-- ..

most as iala:af.ir ;is Ce: ,r.t
the genuine. I'ropar.od by iScott
Bowne, Chemists, Now Yo
all Drug.:3t3.

ook'sCottonRoo

COMPOUND.
A recent discovery by an old
physician. Successfully used
monthlll hit thtitfumti a 7 jt--
,dies. Js the only perfectly safe
and reliable medicine discov-
ered. Beware of unprincipled

; utugl&M nuu UiMC 111 I

Boot Cokpound, take no substitute, or incloso 81 and6 cents In postage in letter, and we will send, sealed,ay return mall. Full sealed particulars In plaincarelope, to ladies only, 2 stamps.
- Address Pond Uly Company.

NOi 3 1'lsaer lilock, Detroit, Hlch.

COMPLETE
MANHOOD
AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT.

At last a medical work that, tells the causes,
describes the effects, points the remedy--. ThisIs scientifically the most valuable, artisticallythe most beautiful; medical book that has ap-
peared for years; 96 pages, every pane bearinga half-ton- e Illustration iu tints. Some of thesubjects treated are Nervous Debility, Impo-tenc-

Sterility, Development, Varicocele. TheHusband, Those Intending Marriage, etc

"S PUP- - tfle Old Secrets and Xew Dis- -

" - -- ' 77 v toibm as applied to iiar-rte- aLye who would atone for past follies

V"6 .nt f ree un(er seal, while the
lr, convenient enclose ten cents topay postage alone. Address the publishers

ERIE MEDICAL CO.",
II BUFFALO, IT. T.

yuan

Cures all Female Complaints and Monthly
irregularity, Leucorrhoea orWhites, Pain in
Back or Sides, strengthens the feeble, builds
up the whole system. It has cured thousands
nd will cure you. Druggists have it. Send
tamp for book.
SB. J. P. DBOMGQOLE A CO., LoalsTllle. Ky.

1 I

JL
2 BrSw bnvctsiiuiiqzsticn &

raw lOmiruues t
- o

o
PRICE 60 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

T uu vr valuable IlituPiwATICN FRE. A
' 55 ALE DY DRUGGISTS. Z

GEO. M. LINDSAY,

Attorney tit Law,
SNOW HILL, N. C.

Circuit: WiWn" ''cirtn
and Johnston Counties.

Blankets and comforts at Young's.
Men's hats at $3.50 to $ r 0.00.

Young Bros.
Boys' suits for 98c at Young's.
Furniture ! Furniture, at Young's.


